
GOVERNOR STONE

GREATiY PIEASED

Publicly Commends Farmer Cope's

Campaign Against OleOi

REMRRKABLE RECORD Of ARRESTS.

Mnteinrnt Slionlna the rrossru.lousi
Instltutrd Annlnat Illicit Dclcr
In Imitations of lluttcr and Ottser

Adulteration of Food In Pennsyl-

vania Slnee the Appointment of

the mt ronimlxaloner.
(Spoeltd Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, July 31. Governor Will-

iam A. Stone has publicly congratu-

lated "Farmer" Cope, whom he recent-
ly appointed food and dairy commis-

sioner, upon the eminent success which
has followed his efforts In the brief
period that he has been at work in his
department.

A marvelous exhibition of energy,
determination of purpose and practical
methods have been given by Farmer
Cope since he left his Chester county
farm to aid Governor Stone in the en-

forcement of the laws against the adul-

teration pf food and the illicit sale of
oleomargarine.

The wisdom of the selection of a
practical farmer and dairyman for this
position has been demonstrated con-

clusively, and the political enemies of
Governor Stone and the Republican
organization with which he stands
have been disconcerted by the aggres-

sive campaign that Farmer Cope has
waged against the violators of the law.
THE GOVERNOR'S COMPLIMENT.

This is Governor Stone's public tri-

bute to Farmer Cope:
"The showing made by Dairy and

Food Commissioner Cope since he
took his office is the best evidence
in the world that the illegal sale
of oleomargarine is to be stopped.
The of the district
attorney's office in Philadelphia,
which Commissioner Cope tells me
ho has secured, will enable the
dairy and food department's agents
in that city to begin work with a
degree of certainty as to speedy
trials of the cases they bring that
certainly ought to spur them on,
and 1 look for the crusade there to
have the effect of driving all of the
bogus butter men out of the busi-

ness. The crusade in other parts
of the state Is to be conducted on
the same vigorous lines by the
state dairy and food commissioner
as in Philadelphia, and if the il-

legal dealers in oleomargarine fall
to profit by the events of the past
four or five weeks and quit before
the law reaches them it will be
their own fault. And the law will
reach them speedily, too. Bogus
butter has no place as an article
of food in Pennsylvania, and the
bogus butter men are being made,
and will continue to be rapidly
made to realize it."
Now. as to what Farmer Cope has

done, according to the records of the
dockets of the committing magistrates
before whom the men arrested for al-

leged violations of the laws have been
brought by Farmer Copo and his
agents.

THE STORY IN FIGURES.

This table tells its own story:
OM o o o o o o o o o-- O O O

Date or State Komi Olid Dairy
Oimmlssimii'r ('opp'B appoint-
ment June 19

Dhvh In oflice. Including yester-tercln- y

2

Arrests for violation of oleomar-
garine and pure food laws In
l'l.ilad. lphla in iluvs 30

... .i l ,,..1.1 K..
t rates In bail for ruurt 21 Y

r. ...... t.x 1... llui..ullil rtf S J

Arrests In l'ittsl)ur and Alle-

gheny since June H.. 15
Plttsluiri; and Allegheny offend-

ers lield for trial In court 15

Additional prosecution ordered 11

ArrestH made In other towns of
state 10

Arrested persons held for trial In
court 8

Total Drosecutions Instituted In
i tluys w I

-o--o --o o- -o o o o -o-o o
PROMPT AND ENERGETIC.

Farmer Cope began operations in
different sections of the state as soon
as his commission was made out by
the governor. He called all his sub-

ordlnatts together and Instructed
them as to what he desired them to (Jo.

"Spare neither time, effort nor ex-

pense," he said, "and pay particular
attention to the illegal sales of oleo
margarine and mixed butter, and
overlook no cases where there is adul
teration of otrrer food products."

The agents of the commissioner
worked night and day carrying out his
instructions. Evidence was procured
without delay, end although there had
been many arrests before Farmer
Cope's appointment, he and his assist-
ants have broken the record In mak-
ing arrests In the short tine he has
been at the head of the department. A
number of special detectives were en
gaged, and where it was deemed neces
sary, through the dealers knowing the
regular inspectors, women were em
ployed by Farmer Cope to gather sam-
ples where dealers were suspected of
selling oleo under cover.

Having procured a mass of evidence
and had many of the accused dealers
held for court. Commissioner Cope
went to Philadelphia anil had a con
ference with District Attorney Rotlier
mel with a view of having the cases
speedily tried and disposed of at the
next term of court. The trouble here-
tofore has been that these cases have
not always been tried promptly.

FARMER COPE'S PLANS.
Farmer Cope, In commenting upon

the situation, said:
"When 1 accepted the appointment

tendered me by Governor Stone it was
with the determination to stamp out
the sale of bogus butter and adulter-
ated food articles with all the haste
compatible with thoroughness. Gov
crnor St on a was eager that this should
be done, and assured me that I should
have all the support possible in the
undertaking.

"As every fair minded person will
readily understand, such an undertak
ing aR that, of stamping out the traffic
in bogus butter could not be acton

ItufTal'i mid Niagara Falls Excursion
Thursday, July 2ilh. Fare 2..0,
The W. N. Y. A V. Ry. will run one ol

iIh p.itiulur excursion to IUilI.il. and
Niagara Falls Thursday, July liiilli
Special train w ill leave Tionesta at a,

in. Faro for the round trip J2:.S0. Train
will arrive at Buffalo 12:15 noon; Niaga-
ra Falls 1:13 p. m. Returning, special
train will leave Niagaia P:00, TiufTtlo
8:4 j p. in. Tickets also good for return
passage on all regular trains Friday
July LTtli. Do not miss this outing.

fl.fMi buys a splendid pair of ladies'
Mi.H'H during Hopkins' .July sale. It

pllshed in a day or a week or a month.
1 am glad to be able to say, however,
that we have the wheels pretty well
In motion, and that arrests of vio-
lators of the oleomargarine and pure
food laws will be made from now on
rapidly, and followed up vigorously in
the courts.

"The willingness of the district at-
torney's office at Philadelphia to as-

sist the dairy and food commissioner
In bringing all persons placed under ar-

rest through this department to Justice
will aid in carrying on the war against
the bogus butter men very materially.

"With this to encourage us we will
go ahead with all the energy we pos-
sess in our efforts to put an absolute
stop to the sale of bogus butter and
other Impure food products, and the
sooner the bogus butter men realize
that their game is up the better it will
be for them.

'The. department's regular force of
agents has been reinforced nt import-
ant points by men working in con- -

Junction with the agents, but who are
not known personally to any of the
oleomargarine dealers. Through these
men I expect to be atle to obtain a
lot of evidence which it would
otherwise be practically impossible to
obtain evidence of a sort which will
insure conviction.

'The sale of bogus butter and other
Impure articles of food has got to stop.
We have made gratifying progress so
far, but we intend to do still better.
There is to be no let up on the part of
this department, either in making ar-
rests or in pushing the cases to convic-
tion in the courts until every Mogul
dealer in oleomargarine or other adul
terated or Impure food products of any
kind has been compelled to quit busi-
ness."

DRIVING TO THE LEFT.

4 Canndian Custom Which Grentlr
Pnsslra American Horsemen.

"Though I knew from experience that
keeping to the left was the rule of the
road In England," observed a well known
horseman to a Star reporter, "1 did not
know that rule prevailed In Canada until
the week before last, when I took a short
lrlve on the outskirts of Toronto. I have
been a horseman for many years and
kuow the rules of the rond pretty well.
but 1 had considerable dltlieulty to keep
out of trouble there, 1 assure you.

"A friend loaned nie a nice turnout,
which had rather n free stepper In the
harness. At the first turn out 1 naturally
turned to the right lu passing. The man
I met was pretty well fixed also in the
way of a horse, and the first thing 1

knew we came together lu splash bang
style, the resnlt of It being that I lost a
wheel and got pitched out Into the road.
1 supposed of course that he would turn
to the right, and he supposed for similar
reasons for lie thought from the kind of
horse that I was driving thnt I knew
what 1 was about that I would turn to
the left. Mutual explauations followed.
but 1 was the loser In the transaction,
for I felt obliged to have the mishap fixed
np at my expense.

"An American driving In Cunada is as
1 consequence In one continual worry,
for It matters not how clever one Is with
the reins it is extremely hard to unlearn
the rule which obtains In this country of
keeping to the right. The Canadians
have an aigiuneiit to prove that they are
right In the matter and that keeping to
the left is much safer in the way of pre-
venting collisions on the road, but I could
not understand it, and three days later I
had a similar trouble happen in Quebec,
though in that case it was the other team
that got the worst of it. Still it was Just
as annoying to me, though not as expen- -

ve. It is the same thing with foot pas- -

sepgers and bicycles, and the American
wheelmen have a hard time In conse-
quence of it, collisions being frequent
and In some, instances very dangerous.
The Canadians may be right about it;
but. Just the same, no American can ever
?et it in his head thoroughly that they
are. The Canadians drive from the right
side of the team, as we do, and the whip
socket is on the right, but nil the rest of
it is to the left." Washington Star.

THE FLEET FOOTED GRIZZLY.

I(e Doesn't Look It. bnt It Takes m

Cond Horse to Overtake Him.
'Some people think that a grizzly can't

tun," said A. .1. uaggs or rnctiix, a. i.
"I want to state right now that while the
bear is a clumsy beast he can cover as
much ground as the average saddle horse,
and a man should be sure thnt he has a
jood mount before he tries to get out of
the way of one which is r.ngry. My broth'
er was out in the mountains of the terri
tory among the sheep ranches one day,
when he saw, about 250 yards ahead of
hltn, a big, awkward silver tip. My
brother had a rifle, but he was not certain
that he would kill the bear if he shot,
and lie did not know how a race would
turu out. lie was mounted on one of the
best horses in the country, for a man
needed one In those days, lie knew that
the bear would not fight unless wounded
3r cornered, and he wanted to see how he
would run against his horse.

"He was pretty certain thnt the bear
would run from hltn if he could once get
him started in the opposite direction, and
to he gave a regular cowboy yell. The
bear looked up and started shufllir.g off
toward the ; juntnin, about a mile and a
half away. My brother spurred his horse
and lit out after grizzly, nt the same time
keeping up the piercing 'yecp yeep' of
;he cowboy. The bear soon got into the
running, and the way he got over that
?round was a caution. My brother saw
that the brute was getting away from
him, ond he urged his horse to the ut
most, but ho did not gain ten yards in
the whole mile and a half. That bear
lumbered along with lec.ps equal to a
greyhound, and his pursuer did not have
i chance to cut him out from his retreat

"I went over the course the next day to
rerify the story, for it sounded fishy to
me. I found thnt the bear had made
jumps from 15 to 20 feet in length and
that the ground had been cut up by his
daws so that It looked as it a harrow
had been run over it. For that reason I
would advise no man to try a foot race
with b grizzly." Washington Post.

For Private Circulation.
"Yes, he brought out his history of the

regiment for private circulation."
"Indeed. That's strange."
"I don't think so. Every private In the

regiment bought a copy." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

nnslness Wns.
"I wouldn't mind marrying a sales-

lady."
"Why notr
"Once In awhile force of habit would

make her give me back some change."

An liiiileuiic itl llinrrliftcit.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing Irom Cocoa-n- ut

Crovo, Fla., says there has been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there,
lie had a severe attack and was cured if
four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Hetnedy. lie xavs be
also recommended 41 to others and they
say it Is tlio bent medicine they ever used.
For sale by all drugista.

"Wo have sold many different cough
remedies, but nono has given better

than Chamberlain'!)' says Mr,
Cliarbs llolzbauer, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly safe and can po re-
lied upon in all cases of coughs, colds or
horseness. Hold by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing aud shoes.

SHORTEST ROAD

TO BALLOT REFORM

Chauncey F. Black Advocates the
Proposition of a Non-Partis- an

Constitutional Convention.

COMMENDS QUAY'S ATTITUDE,

Soond Money Pomorrnt of Pennsyl-
vania Decide tit Vote the Fall nn

Ticket, Which Gives
Hen tit Ilion- - to l.cRlnlnllve Fusion
on the I'nlted Mutes Srnntorslilp.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 31. Ballot reform

may be one of the important state is-

sues in the coming campaign. There
is reason to believe, however, that this
may be eliminated from the partisan
contest, if the leaders of the different
elements continue to express senti-
ments in accord with those uttered
within the last few days. Col. Quay, in
a recent public declaration, went on
record in favor of the most sweeping
reforms in the matter of a secret ballot
ond nn absolutely fair return of the
votes cast, and he also advocated per-
sonal registration of voters. He gave
it as his opinion mat these reforms
could only be had within a reasonable
time by the calling of a non-partis-

convention, which would amend the
present constitution so as to permit the
requisite legislation to be passed before
the adjournment of the next legisla
ture. It Would be necessary for the
legislature which convenes in January
next to pass an act providing for the
Immediate calling of a constitutional
convention. Such a convention being
held without delay would permit of the
Introduction of such bills In the gen-
eral assembly as would bo required to
carry out the purposes of the trainers
of the constitution.

GOVERNOR BLACK'S ATTITUDE.
It was, therefore, noteworthy that

last week former Lieutenant Governor
Chauncey F. Black, one of the most
respected and distinguished members
of the Democratic party in this state,
came out boldly in favor of the holding
of a convention to revise the constitu-
tion in order to reform the voting sys
tem of the commonwealth.

In a carefully prepared statement for
publication he gave the objections to
following the antiquated method of
leaving this problem of ballot reform
to be solved by the state legislature un-

der the existing constitution. He re-

ferred to the fact that John Wana-make- r,

in at least two of his public
speeches, advocated this convention
Idea as the only plan by which ballot
reform could be obtained, and he re-

ferred nt some length to the failures
of the past, declaring thnt the ballot
law now In force In this state is a
fraud, and then recounted the nbwes
thut have grown up under the present
system.

Governor Black then pointed to dec-

larations from John Wnnamaker in
November. 1S9?, and again in March,
1900, nn the subject of ballot reform
and quoted him as having said on the
last occasion mentioned:

"I, therefore, nddress myself to the
people of Pennsylvania, to nil qualified
electors without distinction of party,
whose Uvs, liberties and property lie
today nt ihe mercy of irresponsible po-

litical machines nnd their powerful
secret and corrupt allies, nnd nsk them
to unite In the nomination nnd election
of candidates for the legislature
pledged to vote for a fair, non-partis-

act calling a constitutional convention
for immediate ballot reform, the sub-
stance nnd essential provisions of
which shll be embodied In the funda-
mental law beyond the reach of corpor-
ate or machine power."

QUOTES COLONEL QUAY.

Continuing, Governor Blnck said:
"And now comes Mr. Quay, the

chief of the regular Republican
pnrty, not only with a candid admission
of the scandalous state of affairs and
the universal demand for a change, but
with a carefully devised and' specific
program for a constitutional conven-
tion ns the only means of certain nnd
immediate relief. He declares that the
legislature, under the present consti
tution, has no power to pass a personal
registration law for the cities or to pro-

vide n secret ballot, while any voter
may take tinoiher into the booth to at-

test hl3 ticket; that the pending
amendments are not mndntory: that
even If, after a long and expensive
process, they are adopted and Incorpor-
ated in the constitution, they do not, of
themselves, effect a reform, but leave
the whole matter dependent upon the
will of future legislatures which, as all
our experience shows, are little likely
to abate abuses that Inure to the profit
of powerful corporate or private Inter-
ests.

"Thus we have the intellectual and
responsible chiefs of the two divisions
of the Republican party," remarked
Governor Black, after quoting Col.
Quay at length, "in unison upon this
most important of all public questions
in our state. Mr. Quay, after due con-

sideration, magnanimously and une-

quivocally accepts Mr. Wanamaker's
proposition for an immediate and radi-
cal reform by the only means available.
He not only accepts it, but he pledges
himself nnd, ns far ns he can, his party
to a fair, non-partis- constitutional
convention bill like that of 1872. Here
we have the perfect model, the
Burkalew bill, under which as-

sembled a convention embody-
ing the very highest wisdom and
purest public morality of the common-
wealth, and in which not a partisan
word was uttered from beginning to
end.

CITY MACHINES REBUKED.
"What right has any one to doubt

Mr. Quay's sincerity? He is the un-

questioned head of the ruling party in
this state. He cannot afford to palter
with the people, and. In this case it
would be an act of rank and gratuitous
folly. The Democrats of the nation
have tested the value of Mr. Quay's
word on more than one critical occa-

sion when it cost him dearly to keep
it, and they have never found reason
to rep-re-t thel r trust. What ever el se Jl 9

Marqiirlti1, on Lake Superior,

iH one of I ho most i harming summer ls

reached via the Chicauo Milwaukee
it Ht. Paul Kv.

Its bealtlilul location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and complete immunity from
hay fever, mako a Hummer outing at
Marquette, Mich., verv attractive from
the standpoint of health, rest and coin-for- t.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country, ad-
dress, with tour (4) cunts in stamps to
pay postage, Geo. A. lleafl'ord, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

-- You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf.

is or alms to be, he is not a faith break-
er. He must intend only what he says,
since he voluntarily ties himself down
to an exact and open scheme for an
honest 'non-partisa- n constitutional
convention for immediate ballot re-

form, whereby he doubtless hopes his
party may be relieved from the shame
and scandal of the present situation.
Shalt we doubt the sincerity of a great
and responsible lender of the domi-

nant party who has every personal nnd
party reason for effecting the reform at
the earliest possible moment and who
accepts and Indorses the only possi-

ble method of effecting It a3 suggested
by his only formidable rival nnd Join
ourselves In tender trust with petty
bosses of city machines who have a
plain interest In defeating the reform
and who, to that end, talk about ac-

complishing It by nets of the legisla-
ture, or by futile single amendments.
Mr. Quay's sincerity will probably be
shown In a mnnner which will put to
shame those who have so Indecently
Impugned It.. Should the authorities of
his pnrty, its state committee and its
enndidntes for the legislature pledge
themselves, as he nnd other responsible
leaders have already done, there will
be no question left. The regular Re-

publican party has tho powe.- - to pro-

duce the reform for which Mr. Wann-mak- er

and Mr. Quay stand and, inas-

much as the 450,000 Democrats in the
state are deeply interested In It, I see
no reason why we should not make It
unanimous, nnd have at once this fair,
non-partis- constitutional convention
which all sensible people agree is the
only wuy out."

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Democratic Society of
Pennsylvania, held at Harrlsburg last
week, resolutions were unanimously
adopted Indorsing the proposition for
the holding of a non-pnrtls- conven
tion.

DEATH BIXW TO FUSION.
The Democratic advocates of fusion

on legislative tickets in Pennsylvania
were evidently greatly disappointed
at the action of the sound money

Democrats at their national conference
held at Indianapolis last week. These
renrcsentntlve men of the Democratic
party resent Bryan's domination of

their party organization, iney are,
of course, unalterably opposed to the
1G to 1 declaration on the silver Issue
and are determined to stamp out tho
radical element in the national Democ-

racy at the coming election. They
wisely concluded not to fritter away
their strength on a third ticket, but
resolved to make no nominations for
president and vice president. This
loaves every sound money Democrat
free to support the whole Republican
ticket, ae most of them will do. Thero
is to be no half way measures re-

sorted to this time. Every man must
take one position or the other. He
must be either for Bryan and Steven-

son and free silver at 16 to 1 or for
McKinley and Roosevelt and sound
money.

Thousands of Democrats in the Key-

stone state have determined that the
only way to wipe out Bryanlsm from
their party Is to vote the entire Re-

publican ticket this fall. They will
not be content to vote simply for tho
Republican presidential electors. They
know that the Democratic machine of
Pennsylvania is under the absolute
control of James M.'Guffey. who is
Bryan's personal representative in this
state. To vote simply for the Repub-

lican presidential electors and support
the balance of the Democratic ticket,
the gold Democrats say, would be
simply playing Into the hand of the
Bryan Democracy. They know that
McKinley will carry Pennsylvania and
that Guffey is merely seeking to elect
free silver candidates for congress and
members of the legislature who will
help him In his aspirations to go to
the United States senate through
fusion with the Insurgent Republicans.
Guffey'B deal, they assert, is that the
insurgents will elect him to the United
States senate on condition that he will
aid the insurgent Republicans in their
efforts to disrupt the present Repub-

lican organization and help them name
a millionaire Philadelphian ns suc-

cessor to Boies Penrose in the Uni-

ted States senate. They declare that
the Insurgents know they will not
have enough strength in tho coming
legislature to elect one of their num-

ber to succeed Col. Quay.
The Insurgents must, therefore unite

with Ihe Domt crnts to defeat the nom-
inee of the Republican caucus on the
United States senatorship next Jan-
uary.

The decision of sound money Demo-
crats in Pennsylvania to vote the full
Republican ticket practlcnlly ends the
fusion movement ou the United States
snntorshin.

Modern Girl.
"Harold." said the dear girl, "nm I tho

only girl"
Harold gronned Involuntarily.
"Am I the only girl you ever told she

was the only girl you ever told she was
the only girl you loved?" Indianapolis
Press.

It Is said thnt Vnrola, n surgeon of Bo-

logna, discovered ti e optic nerve in 1'blK.

Bank Statement.

No. 503S.
OP TlIK CONDITION OPREPORT COUNTY NATION

AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the Htato
nl Pennsylvania, nt tho close of business
June 1HJ, '11)00.

RESOURCES:
Ioans and discounts $115,101) 13
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 1,089 3il

U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion 50,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 11,708 21
Stocks, securities, i to., 25,000 00
Uanking-hous- furmturo, and

fixtures 11,518 10

Due from approved rosorvo
agents C7,!Ki 5:

Checks and other cash items 145 37

Fractional paper currency,
nickols.anu cents 77 15

Lawful money reserve in bank,
viz :

Specie $7,132 00
I.gal tender notes... 4,000 00 11,132 00
Redoinntiou fund with u. n.

Trcas'r(5 per ct.oi circulation) 2,500 00

$288,2-1- 02
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In 850,000 00
Surplus luiiii 0,000 )

Undivided profits.loss ex nouses
and taxes paid 3,900 13

National hank notes outstand
ing 50,000 00

Individual deposits suliiect to
check 108,051 30

Demand certificates of deposit... lilt 2t

Time certificates of deposit Ii8,81!l 76

1288.2-1- 02
SUitoof Pennsylvania, County of torust,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho aliovo

named bank, do solomnly hwear that the
above statement is truo to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before tne this

9th day of Julv, 1000.
C. M. Arnkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest. :

T. P. Hitch ky,
W'm. Smkariiauoh,
J. T. Dakk,

Directors.

THE TEMPLE

IP'S? lrfti k A hM74r i 1 ?rfirV

fwlW lit

Copyright, l'JOO, ty th I'nn Ainorliin KxiHwitiuii to.

The Twnplo of Music, designed by Esenweln & Johnson of Buffalo for the will cover t
plot of ground 150 feot squnre and will be located on the northwest corner of the Esplanade and the Court of Foun.

tains. The exterior or this handsome building will be fronted nrchltectuiHlly after the style of the Spanish Renal-sanc- e.

It will be-- oetngtmnl In shape, with octagonal pavilions nt ench corner. The main entrance will be througft

the pavl'mm on tho corner of the Esplanade nnd Court of Fountains. The chief features of the drum of the dome

will be star shaped windows resembling those seen lu the nncli iit Spnnlsh mission buildings. These windows will

light tho Interior of the auditorium. Tim dome anil the roofs of the pavilions will be richly glided. The crown of the
dome will be 130 feot ubove the grade of the Court or Fountains, and the Temple nnd Its pavilions win forui

very attractive part of the landscape scheme of the entire group of Exposition buildings. The wbteh

will sent 1.200 persons, will be n few steps up from the grade of the building, and In addition the restaurants aud

balconies will give further seating accommodation to l.tHHi people. The other pnvillons In addition to the one used tot
the main entrance will be occupied by the stage nnd for u equipped restaurant with the necessary kitt-
en adjuncts, serving room, etc. In tho Temple of Music will bo erected one of tho largest nnd tlnest organs In the

United State. It will be an bonutirtil and complete Instrument, with nil the latest Improvements In or-

gan building. It will have four mnnunls nnd about 50 speaking stops nnd will bo voiced on three different win
pressures. The action will be the most complete style of tubular

Do you
Wanla
Good

Position?
MY YOUNG FRIEND- :-

Do you know that the WARREN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, WAR-RE-

PA., 183 a Breft,er 'i3"1""' fr
traiued assistance than llicy can be-ti- n

to supply. DO YOU KNOW I"'
we are placing our graduates in good,

remunerative positions as fast as they

finish their courses. DO YOU KNOW

thnt we have the most popular BUS

INESS TRAINING SCHOOL "
State? DO YOU KNOW ti- - fr
very small sum we will fit you for a

good position? AND DO YOU KNOW

thai after we have fitted you for a

good positioD, we will place you, AT

A GOOD SALARY, at ouco? WF

WILL DO THIS!

o o o

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD POSI

TIONS AT OUR COMMAND.

SEVEN ' YEARS ojSUCCESS

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

and spocisl r't.--s fir nur

FALL OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4, WOO.

o O o

Write to-da- Address:- -

THE WARREN

UNIVERSITY

WARREN, PA.
i:STAIiMSIIi:i I SIM.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
Ofr

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

(iood Stock, (ood Carriages and Hug
gies to let upon tlio most reasonable, tonus.
IIo will also do

JOB TBAMIUG
All orders loft nt the Tost Office wil

receive prompt attention.

WANTED.

Christian men and women to qualify
for permanent position ol trust in your
home county. $50 yearly. Kncloso

stamped envelope to R.
S. Wallace, fioneral Secretary, Corcoran
Hldg., Washington, I), Treas-
ury

OF MUSIC.

fully

.MM M .

EXPOSITION.

Exposition,

auditorium,

exceedingly

pneumntlc.

Department.

Plows and Harrows.

We have a Fine Line in Stock I

We also handle a large line of harvesting machinery ot

all kinds, such as Reapers, Uindcrs, Mowers, Rakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you

may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ot

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over

the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.

We carry r nice line of Breech-Loadin- g Slint Guns, extra good

shooters, but not expensive. Also best loaded sheila, and can sup-

ply you with auything in line of spoilsmen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

yDUONTROSE BluYuLEiE!!IrREE
I V onnpproTiiltoToiiriuldremi WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVA NOE.

AT I rwss2lV SFNO US YOUR ORDER. rtat whether too wl.h UIt' or min'i
lieiuht of frame and vrar WILL SHIP

v. l. l. on approval, auowintr you uneraw ana
you accept It. If U t not all and than wa

and a butter wheel than you can (ret fur any where near tha
on elc. rcfue It and we will iay all eiprena charges

) IHUH I HUSt" UlCyCim C 50Kperlal Agent's sample price of J '
harfralnTn a hleyele ever offered. We RHaranteeTt equal

on the market, and you need not ncccit It nor par a cent
tlnd It n we represent. We are K.LIHI VB lllOYCI.E

l(KH and bike thla method of uulrkly Introducing
MODKI.M. This offer of a sample wheel at thla low pries Is

s RIDER AO ENT in each town to represent us
Our atrcnt nfttke munry fast.

frame. t. U orailnehi ladlea. tllneh. Best
lUrldi'ouclhy seamless tolling with touted connec-

tions, iotnta. Improved exitunder device to fasten seat post and
Koyal Arch crown : the celebrated Mavis hubaand hanfrer
running knowni If eeord "A tires, the hrt and one of lha

mostexpenstvetlrceonthemarket. The genuine 9 1 Meslager llyglesls
tools and accesHorlcfl the host obtainable. KnauieledlQ

orcoach green, highly unlxhed and ornamentcdi special
on all brlnht part. We thoroughly test every piecs

that goes Into this machine. Our blsdlsff year's guar-
antee with each bicycle.

irKcrolnr.
TlIK n II t.t.u

H fully
claim for It,
price from any
ouraelvea. Iat our
Is the prcaU-ft- t

to any wheel
If yen do not
MAM
our 1UOO
made to secure
and tnko orders.
CDnVCIftlTlfttiCdrtwiriWH

flush
handle liar;
the enslest

Hnddlei IMstaki,
black, maroon
finished nickeling
of material

bond
to anyFREE!send

meter; or s
perfwtlTpyrin

eoncems and big supply houses

and H

more

one tne ra-- n in run witn omer ws wm
free lo.ouu mile barrel pattern cyclo

high floor pump. Your all back u yon are not
satisfied.

llfUCCI C w do not manufacture the depart-wnLA- r

TlriLCLdl ment store kind of wheels, auch as many new

However, at an to fl sinpiiea: or rn.m to tu.ne complete, we an mmmiiwsr nor
mend them. liKKOKK IlKllKKINU a bicycle of any one else, no matter who or how
cheap, write ws and let us tell you how much we can save you on the same machine.
If you IIUIDI C Is, QIIV s wheel wa can assist you to KAKN A HK'WILK

10 DU I We need one iiereon
In each town for this purpose. We have hundred HKt'OMI IIAM WIIEt'.LN taken in trade which ws
will close out at H to 10 each also some shopworn samples and 'W models very cheap. Bend ror llargala usb

I'H IICLIAIIILITY unquestioned. We refer to any bank or business house In Chicago, or any eipresa or
railroad company. We will send you letters of reference direct from the largest banks In i'hlcago If you wish It.

Cmrt VnllD nOnCD Mur This low price and these epeelsl terms of shipment without deposit will
dLHU IUUI1 UllUtri 1. withdrawn very soon. name of tills paper.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, m.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piaotice limited to Eye, Ear, Noso

and Throat.)
Wednesday t Saturday, 1) a. in. to 3 p. m.
Monday t Thursday, 0 a. m. to 11 a. in.

Other hours by appointment.
1 Iff reader I will furnish my own filassoa.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Dr.Fcnncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF

A THUtt IN ALL

INFLAMMATION
Horcttiroat, Headache (& minute:). Tooth-
ache il tuinntc), Cold Sores. Keluns, etc.etc.
"Colds," Formin r Fevers, GRIPits sir.
CUKS ANY PAIN INSIDE OU OUT

... ..n. tai tliirlv iiiiiuil.H. I

OFTICI --A.ILT.
Office i t 7i National Bank ISuilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

wnnted K
to

sending fi9.nos genuine llsrdiek
grade money

cheap

no

several

la

BrECiriO

advertise and sell as high grade. Wa can fumlsh them,

a H HAW Sr
Ms Us MltMalsiA M, HUH Maa

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

To Tipnr
Broken Artl-cIv- b

uo

Major's

iCcment
Itemenibcr

MAJOR'S
HUKKKR

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

H OW aiiont your BtocU of Stationary T

e uo uin t.iHMts .inn i rintiiig.


